
Psa 52 

dwId'l.    lyKif.m;    x;Cen:m.l;  1 
to/of David        contemplative poem/wisdom song   to the preeminent one 

ymidoa]h'  gaeAD  aAbB. 2 
the Edomite    Doeg     when he went in 

Al   rm,aYOw:  lWav'l.   dGEY:w: 
to him         and he said       to Saul        and he related 

%l,m,yxia]   tyBe -la,   dwId'   aB' 
Achimelek        house of  unto         David     he entered 

rABGIh;  h['r'B.   lLeh;t.Ti  -hm; 3 
O/the mighty man    in evil         you praise yourself/boast    why? 

~AYh; -lK'   lae    ds,x,  
the day         all of         God  loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness of 

^n<Avl.  bvox.T;  tAWh; 4 
your tongue   she devises   destruction 

hY"mir>   hfe[o    vJ'lum.   r[;t;K. 
deceit/treachery      one making/doing     being sharpened          like razor 

bAJmi  [R'   T'b.h;a' 5 
more than good  evil/bad         you love 

hl's,   qd,c,    rBeD;mi   rq,v, 
selah     righteousness         more than word of     deception/lie 

 [l;b'  -yreb.DI -lk' T'b.h;a' 6 
devouring/confusion   words of       all    you love 

hm'r>mi   !Avl. 
deceit/treachery         tongue of 



xc;n<l'   ̂c.T'yI   lae -~G: 7 
to blood/gore     He will pull you down       God     also  

lh,aome   ^x]S'yIw>    ^T.x.y: 
from tent     and He will tear you away     He will snatch you up 

hl's,   ~yYIx;   #r,a,me   ̂v.r,vew> 
selah       living ones    from land of      and He will uproot you 

War'yyIw>   ~yqiyDIc;   War>yIw> 8 
and they will fear        righteous ones     and they will see 

Wqx'f.yI   wyl'['w> 
they will laugh      and against him 

AZW[m'   ~yhil{a/  ~yfiy"   al{  rb,G<h;  hNEhi 9 
his place of safety            God      he placed        not    the man      behold 

AtW"h;B.   z[oy"   Arv.['   broB.   xj;b.YIw: 
in his destruction     he is strong      his riches         in muchness of   and he trusts 

~yhil{a/  tybeB.   !n"[]r;    tyIz:K.   ynIa]w: 10 
God      in house of         luxuriant/fresh        like olive tree      and I  

d[,w"   ~l'A[  ~yhil{a/  -ds,x,b.    yTix.j;B' 
and ever        forever          God    in loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness of     I trust    

t'yfi['  yKi   ~l'A[l.    ̂d>Aa  11 
You did     because         to forever        I will praise/give thanks to You 

^yd,ysix]   dg<n<  bAj  -yki   ^m.vi    hW<q;a]w: 
Your pious ones        before   good        because      Your Name        and I will hope in 

 


